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$arÄs.Organizing Things.The Temple of Diana.fr- — And the smile has scarcely flitted, ere the an

guish’d tear is shed.”
.2*& JM» health, and told her she must not lose .one; we would see who would do the 

any more of her color, or he would in- petting I’d be dreadfully gumpy, and 
terfere. “I am obliged to go to Merton j it would take at least four hours to get

one of my angelio smiles, and then it 

share a seat with me.” Alice hesitated I would bo as fleeting as a summer 

and then said “ I think I must decline; breeze.” Alice smiled, and said “it 

it is so far and I have so much to do.”

He impatiently interrupted her with, much.

“Alice, the world was not made in a get out into the sunlight.” “1 just

“I think this is splendid, but anything to

* '* ■ It is a sad thing to see ten or twelve 

women get together and attempt to or

ganize 4 “society to aid the deserving 

poor.” They tried it the other after
noon, after having talked np the matter]tbe Presidency, Grant made $193,000. 

for three or four weeks. Thirteen or

Ephesus, one of the twelve Indian 

cities of Asia Minor, was famous in an- 
All was confusion in the old once I tiquity as containing one of the soven 

happy home. A shadow had fallen, wonders 0f the world, the great temple 

and Alice was wrestling with her pride 0f Artemis, or Diana. From very early 

and wounded love. Her name would Firnes Ephesus was a sacred city} the 

be in every mouth ; her sorrow in every fabje ascribed its foundations to the 
womanly heart. The code of society 1 Amazons, and the Amazonian legend 

gives every nmn a right to claim and j, connected with Artemis. The first 

win a woman’s heart, her province to I Indian colonists in Lydia found the wor- 

aceept or reject, but here all the wealth ,yp 0f tbe goddess established here in 

of loving woman’s affections were I a primitive temple, which wai soon so- 

trampled under foot, As tho snow from pes#ded by a magnificent structure.— 

the pure clouds are crushed into the This Grecian temple was seven times 

mire of the streets, and nothing could restorej at the expense of all Greek 

be done to restore her confidence, or communities in Asia Minor. Iu the 

heal her self-love so crushed and temp- year 355 B (j, jt waa burned to the 

Alice forced back the

16,039 tons of iron were bent to Eu

rope from this country last year.
Chaster VI.

CORPORATION OFFICERS.

Tows Cowms*»ssb8 -r-Jä. W, f/ockwood, 
President ; J. R. Hall, Secretary ; L. P. Mc
Dowell, J. H. Walker, L. G. Vaadegrift. 

Assessor —C. E. Anderson.

A HUNDRED YEARS TO 00ME. busiuoss and hove come for you toon
By sacrificing his Generalship forWhere will he the birds that siag,

A’ hundred years to comfe? ‘

The flowers that now in beauty spring,

A hundred jwtrs to come? - 1 -5 
r'^rtd rosy lip, A-'~L ~i'

The rosy brow 

The heart that beats 

So gaily aow—

O I where will be 1ot«’s beaming eye, 
Joy’s pleasant smiles and sorrow’s sigh,

A hundred years to’comi?'

Who’lr press for gold this crowded street, 

A hundred years to come?

Who’ll tread*yon church with willing feet, 

A hundred years to come?

Pale, trembling age 

And fiery youth, 
i’f! (Lift childhood, wftfe 

Its brow of truth,

The rich and poor on land and sea 

Where will'tbe mighty milliens be 

A hundred year* to come ?

a a
does not do to try a lover’s faith too 

Let us leave these rocks and

I

awÄOTA'.aww.
Constable and Policeman.—R. H. Foster. 
Lamplighter.—F. C. Schreit*.

Children thrive in dirt, and the ques- 

fonrteen of them met by appointment, I ‘ion ia propounded “Are unhealthy 

and after some akirmiahiag one of the emella healthy ?” 

number called the meeting to order and I Near Achisen, recently, the gran- 

said that the first duty would be to elect hoppers descended as thickly* 
a president. | of Bndw in a heavy storm.

A sharp-faced woman got op and said

day, and I do so want yon to go. 
will fee mother, and hear what she I please tho patient,” answered Cora, 

and quickly disengaging her As they scrambled down the rocks, sheJohn A.
says,
hands from his, she harried away to I dipped her hands in the crystal stream 

consult her mother and sister; they at her feet, declaring “it a fit bath for 

quickly vetoed the ride, on the ground I Venus.” Linking her arm in Alice’s, 
that “it was too near the wedding day, | she beard a sigh, and thanked her stars

she was heart free. ; Wie moon was

TRUSTEES OF THE ACADEMY.

HftAljft WH®»,«.
Principal op Acadnmy.—L»B. Joses.

, v , . Switzerland proposes to "watoh” oar
that ahe didn’t want the position, but [ Centennial. Just level-alone, and she’ll 

if it was the wish of the meeting that 

she should take it; why she would.

There was a painful pause, and a fat 

woman arose and said that she had had

mm come out all right yet

The girl Alice Brown, of Evansville,

led., who has been fasting for fifty

-, ., days, hàs succeeded at last, and died,
considerable experience with spob so- ■ ..... .... .
cieties, and that ahe could render] . Just now invenfors wUl ** » 8ood 

greater personal Üd if made presided. ?*al “ore mm*? 8 pl?n for destroy
ing insects, than in iron ships, torpe

does and repeating rifles.

The Catholic population of Pennsyl

vania has doubled since 1$$0. It is 

The other woman looked at her in a I now 600,000. They bave 622 church- 

freezing way, and. it waa suggested that **• chapels, etc., and 341 priests, 

a ballot be taken. All readily agreed Mr. Anthony.Trollope is On his wsy 

to this, and baliots were prepared and a to Australia, whence he will write • 

bonnet passed around. When the votes] series of.letters concerning the social 

Were counted it this found that: each j condition of the inhabitants, 

woman M put in at least ope; for hef-1 Speaking eft the American ladies, 

self and three of them had put :in two Lon» Hovn sayS^“Thé Wottbn ’of the 

or. three. Tbs president.;*» ten looked white men ar®Vfc*y handsome, bu*their 
very grave as- she stood* *p tod ’*•-•] dress I*«» «M«M ftm***» *

..I,.,,. „ ... . . 'Marit TiTaitr isaccused ‘ôf rftmoving

Ladies, f trqat that tb,a endr„pisy Wg‘chihjb peW iVflirt-

not occur ngam.’ „Ltimi:-iAu \m- rfj jtftUdg^ IM'bl, has 

It did, however, or at toa^eaphjmm on tbe bato ball gtoubd.

cast a vfete for-hersOlf, but oh tbe’tbird l *30.4» 4i i:.ÎA ,^ i J- L v. ,«vr
ballot a dhojblt' tfai made and the Wéfc/
woman took Ü« ^ siootbed oät (hfl ?? J$ere-

folds Atbnridresa and rmerked^ J j ?» *®‘

“The next thing i»*** is AaoJ 

the weit tbhig!n’ ^ '>^[- lOfanmm.
À Wtfmâh withV'trart oh her 'höbe 

then,made a speech, gayjjpg, tbiit ..she 1 tbftt kis^.name bps.been forged toa.lot* 

had been . treasurer of several simiiar of about “iatérnationâi etpy

associations; and that if if was the wish riSll.t>” ’ antJ “»tag® right” that h* 

of the convention she would aocept the,

office. It didn’f Mem to be the wiahj Lil’eteed^ the;-boys .«»y^ waa never in 

however. : . n , 31,!:. the- hebit-of^getttog vety Mb And 

“I move to adjourn!” solemnly ^
claimed tho woman -‘with S-laVgcl hack] present' instance , to- baj|t him out.- 

eoinh. t 1J ' ' j T. Com.. Àdvertiicr. ■

A i person‘Was boasting that be Was 
^ from n”high ffimllyl ^eü,* Mid ft hy,- 

; “Am 1 in the ohair, or are ' you ?”] Stander, “I have seen some of the fam- 

demanded the ptosidèPt:' Uy so high >that -thaw fbet onuW not

“I move to reconsider the mptien !” ] touch the ground, 

squeaked the.little woman.

was not usual,” &c. ,
She came back slowly, and he read I just rising over the mill and bathing it 

tho yçrdiot in her face. Arpol,4 rau and the farm house in silvery sheen, 

his fingers through bis hair, and turned making, the water look as though turn- 

quickly1 on his heel, a, fashion he had, ed to quicksilver, and struggling be- 

“Well, I will tween the trees traced many a fantastic

I OFFICERS OF CITIZENS’ NAT’L 

BANK.

Directors.—Henry Claytos, B. Gibbg, B.
T. Biees, John A. Reynolds, James Culbert
son, E. C-. Fenimore, M. E. Walker, J. B.

Cazier, Joseph Bien. .
PuweiDé^.r-W&fj pl't'Wi. t L )
Cashier.—J. R. Hall.
Teller—John S. Crom*.

‘directors of TOWN hall CO.

J. M. Cox, Pres.; Samuel Penington, Sec.;
J. R. Hall, Treas.; R. A. Cochran, Jas. Cul
bertson, Ja«. ®îfh8

CHURCHES.

Forest Presbyterian.—Rer. John Patton,
D. D., Pastor. Dirine service ercrrÄinday 
at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. adddSy School 
at 9 a. in. Lectureon Wednesdays at 7.30 p.

Sunday School in the Chapel at Arm- fright itie.sunshine ns to-day, 
strong’s every Sunday at 2.30 p. m. a hundred years to come I

w..'Â,«œsÂ‘Â ................... ................... ‘
at 10.00 a. m. and 6.30 p. m. Sunday School 
at 9.00 a. m. Lecture on Fridays at 5 p. m.

Methodist Episcopal,—Rev. L. C. Matlack,
DD, Pastor. Sçr vu» every Sunday at 10.30 

7Ä)tf«ILeusday School at 9.30 
Prayer Meeting on

est-tossed. ground, bnt again rebuilt in a styl« of 
blinding tears, snd took up her daily j far greater splendor than before, the 

burden, hiding her grief from all but I ^erk extending over 200 yeara. This 

her God, who knowetb the workings I later temple wits 425 feet long and 220 

of all hearts. In the silence of her feet wide.

chamber ahe clasped her hands above I j(ep ja marshy ground, as a precaution 
her bowed head, and said—“Thy will, I against earthquake,” says I*liny. There 

not mine, be done !” . In after years I were jwo rows pf columns at the sides, 

she was wooed and won by one who bnt jj,e frpDt and back porticoes con- 
perhaps possessed less polish than the I aisted of eight rows of columns, placed 

Maitor Arnold, yet, hid beneath a four deep, 

rough exterior, a soul that scorned to tbe temple, stood a basin of porphyry, 

trifle with a woman’s heart. Of course fifteen feet jn diameter, for the worship- 

she has had her minor trials, and who pera to lave and purify themselves in. 

has not? Our lives are made up of The internal decoration was of the moat 

fhars and smiles ; all sunshine would 8amptuous kind. The, cedar roof was 

make ,us forget our dirties to our maker, aiippbrted on pillars of jasper. The 

and insensible to the woes of others. | doors were of cypress. The altar was 

“For nq; syes have. |h«re been, wilbont a I the work of Praxit^s, and it was aur-

weary tear, rounded by many statues, one of them
And those lips cannot be bnihan which bave ,, ,, ,

never a sigh ; Sold' Thc .in.ge «f the godd.w her-

Fhr wifhout the dreary winter, there has J self was roughly jiewed Oht of wood,

” jicvèr'been a year ; j black with age and greasy with the oil

Arid the tempests hide their terrors in the I w-Jth which it was customary to anoint 

• calmest summer sky^ ft. - When the apostle Paul. visited

‘ *éaus the Errate; ’ ' Rphesus tn 4he middle of th® first oen-

ThehiotKcr’s song'*cai-ce hides the be Pro- tury the worship of Diana still fl»urish:- 
fmi’diè'àf thè'priest ,1 ed there, and the temple retained all

You nmy cull the fairest roses any May-day j jtg original splendor. Pilgrims to the

r, /. er,C»P^T^’ . .. - . venerated abode of the goddess used to
But they’ll wtlhfer while you vew then, ere , , , , „ ,

the ending of your feast.!’ bùy little models of the tempkin stiver.
I or precious stones,as mementoes of their 

The Prophecy Of an Indian Chief, visit, and as amulets Î9 insure to them

the proteotion of the Epheaiau Diaua. 

The Gotbs sacked the city and burned 

the temple about 200 ysafa liter, and 

in the reign of Theodosius Ï., toward 

u| the end of the fourth century, the fu

rious zeal of the iconoclasts« or itnage-

■f.. !

when crossed or angry 

bid you farewell, but I did not think I line in the quiet group in the roomy 

you were such a stickler for etiquette.” porch, when the clatter of a horse over 

“We must conform in a measure to the the little bridge made Alice start with 

forms of society, and the time is short.” renewed hope. Tho mother was the 

She paused, he caught her hand im- first to speak. . “There is Arnold, now 

pulaivcly, and drawing her to him, Alice” she said, and she breathed a 

whispered “You will soon be mine, sigh of refief, tho mothers'’ heart beat- 

mine sloae, farewell! until Sunday-” ingin unison with her daughter’s. She 

He kissed her gently, and ran down partially rose, to leave, but Cora. ex- 
the Îporch steps stopping’ an instunf to] claimed “Don’t go; let’s hear him give 

break off a stem of hermosas, which an account of himself ” “Oh; Cora,

There was another painful paused Ùdp 

little woman rose up and squeaked :“The foundations were sank

“I move to lay the subject on theWe all within onr graves shall sleep, 

A hnstdred years to «me !

No living spul for ns will weep,

A hundred years to come;
■*' ‘ But other men

Oar lands will till',

- Arid others then■-

• ■-’j Our street« will flit; 

Whlle-otheV bîrds will sing ns gay,

table!”

Outside, at the entrance to

'J

m

St 1
grew by th path. Alice followed him, don’t wound his feelings, something 

and stood at ‘thb gate while hp'turned may have . happened.” Alice’s voice 

his horse, and was soon clattering over trembled . as she spoke. “Oh^I vo no 

the bridge. She watched him out of dbttht but that something has hsppeh- 

sight in a sort of reverie, until roused ed ; he has happened to get in a bad 
by Coy*'6 warning “bad luck to watch humorihéwïiappen^l to stayJhte, 

a lover : out of sight, come iu and set thjäf ^ppcpfcfjTto wjnt- ^ be petted ift? 

tho table,”jf AV0ef,tyjpcAflqp4 came t*"1 “ good ^uinor. ’ ArnohT by this 

slowly up the path., her eyes full of un- time had gained the'porch'. He rather 

shed ,tears. “I believe I am. hysteri- halted as/.ifj be t.overhcard Gbrà s re- 

cal ; I must shake off these forbodings ; J mark -‘‘Come on, no one will scold, 
ixa^Wall ßhe added in 4 .satirical tone tie came 

across the porch; and grasped Alice’s 

repeated in her mind I opjstretched hand, saying “I am sorry

>•/ 1 i J , l am so late,” and after greeting the
‘ Thsre'nevss wàj^a'valley wrthout a faded . , -

flower several members of the family, sat dowü
l%ere never was a Heaven Without some littlsj near Cera; a painful silence tell on the

group ; the father a»d mother soon 

Tbriface of day tnuy flash with light in *ny withdrew, and even Cora seemed to be 

morning hour, .. . | infected, for, catching her little brother

X'sbMdwtwbvèri shroud. « J . i *7 the arm> glfe draSged l,,m off for a

walk in the moonlight.

1 j

Written for the Middletown Transcript.
ri

a. in. and 2.30 p. ui.
Thursdays at 7.30 p. m.

Colored Methodist.—Rev. J. W. Brown, 
Pris tor. Service every other Sunday at 10.30 
g - J JhiiJdWljSrl/oI’ qery

^ f r '* s-n" î » / »* * ‘ BV* KNIKL'aS(Tr:
a.jn

-•« ! “I t-riAptkr I.
.................... nJi. - V. li i .1

The afternoon stfn was gilding the 

cool and spacious porch of a Pcnnsyl-

MASONIC

MeetsAdoniram Chapter No. 5, R. A. M. 
in Masonie Hull on Af «*»d and fourth Fri 
days of every month at 8 o’clock, p in.

Union Lodge No. 6, A. F. A. M. Meeis on 
the first and third Tuesdays of every month

KNIGHT8 OF PYTHIAS.

ifityfrbcMi 's» happÿT 

thus is ehudmb/’Jjwtkn

»4 7L i';
an

i 1« itra
Charles Reada.. the.-novelisty s

sayswi,t)i tlip , perfume of, 
iftlflF.’jfHried to'scénV

roses and 

of sprucejhooeysuft

and-fir, which bended their branches 

j far under the porch todf; losing ’their 

cours fairly at the feet of’the girls ; re
minding one of the incense and gifts'.to 

an casters;.queen. The maples tossed 

their branches ns if striving to geh 

nearer; hnd-beyond, the willows droop-1 

ecNlieirgraceful limbs, ren. ibcRhg oné
of ^or'na”s lines—

«IHlni.Mi.-j '■ .. :'l ■ ■
“Some wills faint, where some wills fight, 

Some love the tent—and some love the field;
I often wonder who are right,

Damon Lodoe, No. 12 Meets every Friday 
eveaiog at 8 w’elpflkf jbçftgp.troom in the 

Town Hall. dond;' •

PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY

Peach Bi

Tncsdayp#______ —
with Knight« of Pythia«.

I. O. 0. F.

The presence in Washington of a. 

mhnber of Indian chiefs reminds one 

the old and famous story of Washington 

and the prophatic speech to .bio} of an 

Indian chief. It will be read, with re-

Ieanbe.No.3. Meet« every 
tO’cfceaSMfe Boom theex- î

• :
:h),Ch*PT*B>IIJL;.;-

“The, motion is not in ordejr,”.to-., 

plied » woman across the room,
Chapter V«SI»« After Arnold Marcy left his betroth

ed, hajeaned back in the carriage, bit 
his mttst'ache with ' Impatience. “I did but it seemed a* if countless worlds 

not think her such a devotee to firms, between them. Alice, managed

and such stuff. Heigh’liof I am glad tö 8ay “J0“ aro not driving ’starüe’ 

we men are not so hampered,” he mut- j#. evening ?” “No—he fell lame 

tered, but. starting up as- if a bright coming from Merton the ..other day. 

thought struck him, and takirig a fresh “Were you very lonely that day ? I 

hold on the reins, he exclaimed “By *orry 1 did not ß° witl‘ you’” 

Jove! I know a young girl jast down | Alice murmured in !a low tone. Arnold

sprang up and grasping the heavy rail-

m The lovers Vere left by themselves, newed interest now, and will serve to, , , ,
\ ■ j ■ r .. n . breakers, completed the destruction.—round a period, in some of the Centen- J .. ....

niai addreseos. In 1770 Washington, Tbe *DC,e,nt ^ al'"0*t ent,rely d,sap- 
then a Colonel, was accompanied b I ^red before the modern era, tho very

site of the temple being lost.

ill!
• I .«ifl I.«.1 |.«'.!PI . . .VI i 'll
; - BUILJMNft/AMDiLOANfe

Middletown B. & L. ÄteoftA+iÖN.-^Stttp 
VèhUtm;*TiZ: A,G.CM, Secretary. Mb. 
«n thb first Thriffidsy of evéry trio«»‘tft,,ft 
o’clock, p.m. ! • ' ' ' !

Motual Loan Association or Middletown. 
—Jae. H. Scowdrick, Pre«.; A. G. Cox, Sec
retary.- Meets on trie third Tuesday .of every
month ^og^TIHW

MIDDLETOWN . LIBRARY AND 
READING-ROOM.

i<# TJiÀ^ntafiJM JtrivcV^l- y^je whq yi|ld.| 
**In the distance thé water’dashed 

the-lfhtti ftttl’YtUf’W^lay, but

t8(-7
^HEi ' The number of cattle now grazing

‘I support the question !” put in the] upon Iowa 6oil is ;mmence. (jn every

j p«rti«n of available grazing land in 

some oonnties cattle from thaaeuth and

Dr. ‘Crâik atid a large party on an ex 
iplpring. expeditij 

One day, while in camp, the party were I . 

visited; by a company of Indians, and “

over
dreadfully in earnest when' it ’reached 

the mill, where it, took mp it« work and

up the Kanawha.on During the performonce of a circus 

to Canada one afternoon lately, a

, . . , . ... î violent storm arose and rain fell in
their interpreter advanotng, said that \ . , , .

, r . • I torrents. The canvas was lowered to
one if them was a great sachem, and

commanded the Indians on the fall of

Tho president' ÿîpell spectacles, 

rapped on the stovepipp, and repiipd j ^ art’jbdlng f«.

: “Ladiep and gentlemen, there is no T. * ir'
motiop before the hosue. .nd the quro- f f ^pacba îndians baya a bm* 

tion toidjoara I. oM .M »«h ■>»■■■<

-No. mash [” tateto* i  ̂ ■« 'f'

w»li ». «M hi*l„dra»ing be^K 
np. • #, ^ j and their apua-ut-la». ,

“I’re see® more meeting*‘ of thin] ®en^8ffl®® °f tho “old oràkiol,’’' it is

kind ihan the president 'bbbr 'heàri' 'éf, I
and t know that an order to adjourn is a,?d I$4 ft®

j new ^chool dpasn’lsjMftm tei.be “nnmer- 

onsly capable” of prodacing gentlemen, 

the lounge, and the president knocked I Gideon Welles has oorhe to the 

on thè storepipé, And said: -1' ! <! y conclusion that toe mnch dress is ruin- 

“The chair believes she knows her ing the American women, bnLjre beg 

business as well as any woman wearing to remind hkn that too much ifl better 

plated jewelry, or as well as if the bad | than none at. all.—Detroit Ft et Prees. 
a wart On her nose ! We will now

tpdrw^eejs, bprrerpnd; bpltcqeou- 
vertfngVThe golden wheat 'thto snowy 

flottr. The girls seemed to drink 

all the beauty of the scene. The elder 

1raa-a petite brunette, the. younger »no 

a perfect blonde ; Alice with her dark 

beauty,.© ftyêTfftlî>rstAt^^)pride ; 

Cora with mischief depicted in every 

feature. She looked!up, from her low 

sçAfjin^thfl, porch sftep, into the face of 
stiff /ohV.-si/d, "’This

star

tbe road a piece who will be glad to 
take a ride, she don’t get many, and it I *®.f? neal 8a‘^ *n conoentrated tones 

will bob'.be ab hohdi^’* ! -fié touched “Liwah to Heaven you had! and then 

the spirited horse with the whip, struck leaned back against fhc pillar as he 

a lively whistle, and in the course of a I wiped the beads of pcispiration from 

half hour, was at the do*r asking for M1*® ®I’0W Seeing her look of alarm,

. I he added “forgive me, Alice, I did not 

mean to speak so harshly.” They car-’ 

ried on a disconnected conversation, 

and for the first time in their lives,

prevent its being carried off by the

„ 1 ”,‘l wind, and at length fell down with a
Rraddook, sixteen years previous. He I , ... m .- , . ..

■ , i . 1 craah over the show. Terrified by the
was received by Washington and after K and tha cra,h| ^ anima1| ^

the counou fire was lighted he stood . . , T , *•,
. ,, _ to roar in ehorus. Ladies fainted,

up and addressed him as follows : “I .... , , , ,
children screamed, and a large number 

an ai chief and ruler over many tribes. ,y , . ,, . , , . ,
.. . a , , J .1 added to the terror and confttsion by
My influence extends to tho waters of ,. »... ...
, , , , , . , • rushing for the doors All present

the great lakes and to the far blue . . n .l
. . T , , , , became soaking wet. By the presence

mountains. I have traveled a long ».,»., , . • ■, B of mind of tbe keepers, however, in imr
and weary path that L might see the .

. . , , , _ mediately closing the cages and reas-young warrior of the great battle. It 1 . ^ ,
, , f , surtng the people, order was restored,

was on the day that the white man a „ , , . ... ,
„ One of the women who was frightened

blood mixed with the streams of our I , » * ,
died the next day from the nervoqa

shook reeeired-

E W. Lockwood, Pre«.; J. T. Budd, Sec’y ;
BiCldmgJ Readingf-BMmHi’tè Tas

Boew ‘dpSn «very day oatM iM) o'clock, p m 
Library eton ®n WodncEtoy* and. Saturdays 
ftota »o’clock Id 5 p m. Si Ant HJ ?!

^^rÇULtt^AL ASSOCIATION;

PENINB.-AOHIOUIiTURAf. AND POMQL«mC*i* A«- 

R9CIATI0N.—CharleaCcasteij, Pregideut ; J, T- 
Budii, Scwct«ry;;i Wo, R. Çochron.qhoirmno 
of Board of MMiMger8..:t Aoaaal Meeting third 
Saturday ia January . Fair of 1875, October 
5, 6, 7 and 8.

DIAMOND STATE BRASS BAND.

Meet« jpr^ridcr-^riftydlbnBtr Jvining at 
8 o’clock.

Miss Clara Shields. She readily 

cepted the ride and they were aoon on 

the road to Morton.

ac

hek sister an always in motion 1

“So;is your tongue !” said one
It may be necessary here to glance 

briefly at the previous history of oar 
hero and heroine. Arnold Maroy was Ten o’clock, then eleven’ struck, when 

an orphan, left with considerable pro- Arnold complained of being chilly, and 

party, and being of good family, gained they adjourned to tho parlor, where a 

entrance to the best society of the lamp was burning. Arnold threw him

self into the corner of the *ofa and

Oftime next week where will you be?” 

“ I sometimes feel as if I was making
there was a constraint in their manners. on

a.éeipPtoftfffiîï to^lfuigafeirfglr

do sqmethipg|, but there was an adverse 

fate holding;me back; icmetimes in 

dreams I feel the ground going from 
under mê, btrt( like1 tbé* Iteaàî-ihill, I 

jnsjt where I started from.” As Ajice 

said this there came into her eyes a

forest that I first beheld this chief. I 

called to niy young men and said, 

‘Mark yon tall and daring warrior ! He 

is not of the red-coat tribe; He hath.

POST OFFICE.
neighborhood. He was fair and slightly 
built, and perhaps had more polish than I seemed lost in thought. Alice drew a 

He be- heavy reception chair near bin), and sat 
came acquainted with Alice in child-1 there several minutes aB if mustering

force at her command, then she

Omet Hooas.—Oi at 6.30 a m and
S pro- It makes thé soul take a hand-spring 

ceed to elect a secretary and treasurer, backward for a man who is walking 
How shall they be elected ?” j along, profoundly musing on the infin-

“ Viver voioer!” oried one.

amcl
'Ham ft
3.00 p m.

Mail for the South close« at 10 a m.
Mail« fqrflÿeflatjOBflat ltHS^Wpnd 7.30

Mails for Warwick, Sassafras and Cecilton 
close at 10.15 a m.

A Playful Zepiiyb —The Burling-

. ton (Iowa) Hawkeys says:’ “A little 
an Indian’s wisdom; and his warriors zephyr gtruck Floyd county tha other

fight as we do himself alone is ex- day an(j nearly turned it upside down, 

posed. Quick, let your aim be certain, It blew John Barney>, hou8e over> whh

and he dies,’ Our rifles were leveled, Mrt. Barney and _the children in it, 

which bat him knew not how to miss; rolIed it over thrce tîffleg> jaœmed it 

’twas all in vam ; a power mightier far afiainst a tree and tor# it t0 pieoe8> and 

than we shielded him from all barm. inmates were only slightly bruised.. 

He cannot die in battle. I am old, and. Ag a p0ltscript t0 all this we would .ay 

soon shall be gathered to the great that Mrs Barney> who is somewhat 

council fire of my fathers in the land deaf> never desisted from her knitting 

of shades, but ere I go, there is some- alJ that tim#> and ^ tbe fina}crash 
thing that bids me speak in the voice cama only ,ooked up and 8aid> ,Coine 

of prophecy. Listen! Th« GreatSpirit in_don’4 knock.' ” 

protects that man and guides hi« des

tinies. He will become the chief of

!4
is usual where he was raised.

fringing, timjd look, and she leaned ite, to pick up a scrap of paper eoetain- 
“I motion by ballot!” added’h I ing the Words, “ Beware of a woman 

second. wbp wriggles.” ‘
‘^ exclamation!” shouted a third. Lewis Miller, of St. Louis, a Ger- 

“ You mean acclamation,” explained man who; having been ’’snow blinded,”

the president, looking at the last speak-J had to’abandon hia oconpation as a

was the reply: “ bat I know as ntuoh.| biaoooultst can aeoount forit. -i 

as some folks that do !”

“ Less journ ¥’ shouted a female who 

was horn in 1810. '

hr*d^ she {was afarmsr’s daughter, and eTery 
her lovely disposition won for her many 8aid t0 him in low clear tones> “Arnold, 
friends, Their friendship ripened into y°“ ar® l® some deeP ‘rouble, what is 

love, and at the opening of our story ‘be matter ?” He covered his face 

they had béen engaged over a year, with bis hands, and whispered hoarsely 

! and were to be married in the next “Ob ! Alice I am à villain!’ She 

week. .Such was his love for her, he ®P™“g »® ber feet deathly pale “Wba‘ 

was never satisfied only in her presence. d® y°u mean ? tell me all, it may not 

But his Kglif bUiejeyes Ibère Was a be as bad as you think,” she took his

hand in hefs and bent down on him

P m.
back wearily in the chair, putting her 

fan to ber face as if to shield it from

the too close scrutiny of her sister,— 
Cora laughed and said ^ Fs haw ! tco 

much'Wedding clothes, toa much eternal 

stitching has made you 

warm weather, k.don’t 
married untif'I'ckb afford io ^ 

of ^ ! Thfen; you’ll •.

marry,” said a kindly ’Voice, and turn- 

in|;'parflynftrdnntf She anSwdrfed- he/ 

mother,. Wb# stood in the,dour,:-“ Then 

I’ll get no wedding finery at all, but 

wait until, afterwards,;, (or, as a, general 
thing, girls get so ' much' beforehand 

thaMVtertWards th

Passenger trains going North leave at 7.04 
« in and 3.14 p in. ■ gpipg South at 10.33 a m 
and 7.55 p m. Fvëigntf trdffa with passenger 
car attached, going North, leave at 7.45 p m 
going 8outh, at 6.28 a m. er.

♦ ’* ’* ^sAl^Unë^ 71 ° 11

Stage for Odessa, with U. S. Mail, leaves 
shortly after arrival of tbe 10.23 am and 7.55 
p m mail tra(ror P« [ J >1 &

Stages tot WarWftlc, Sassafras and Cecilton 
leave shortly after arrival of the 10.23 a m 
train.

11
_*

. it
The Boston people cannot understand 

how Jaokaon, the defaulter, could be 

I such a swindler, being sueh a “grave, 

respectable-looking lawyer, with a btoad 

brim hat covering1 MS venertblë gray * 

head and shading bis honest-looking 

faoe.”

vacillating light, a down-cast look, that 

was anything but attractive. such a look of faith, love and sympa- 

I thy. “It will kill you Alice! it will 

kill you ! Tell me I was drOhk ! crazy ! 

look some other way !” he ran on inco

herently. She merely said with blood

less lips and bated breath, “Tell me! 

tell me all! “Oh, Alice, I am mar

ried ” She whispered “married ? mar

ried? when? where? to whom?” “On 

Thursday, at Merten, to Clara Shields,” 

he said, standing up with bowed head, 

and arms hanging to his side before the 

girl he had so injured. “Kill me ; but 

only speak.” She sank a quivering mass 

at his side. Arnold leantd over, at-

To return to onr story—Arnold’s 

business was soon transacted, and he 

hurried on to get his team from tho 

hotel; Thera he met some friends; with 

whom he took a drink or two. Settling 

his bill, he soon was seated by his gay 

companion on his way home. But “the 

beat laid plan of men and mice, oft 

gang aglee.” A fate or fiend lay 

across tlièir path, which was soon to 

brand him forever as a villain.

“ I move the préviens motion,” put 

in the fat woman.
uu i,« WeMéééAkroaaWMrod

FURNITURE. , î In a recent lecture ou “Illustrated
nations, and a people yet unborn wiff JouraaHsm,” in Londoa, it was ztated 

hail him as the founder of a mighty that the Ghristmaa nnmber ofthe JUut. 
empire !”

“ Will some one nominate a candi

date ?” asked th* president m! ><t 

A painful silence ensued.

The fall of a hair-pin would, have 

sounded like a crowbar falling, overa 

stove-boiler. Each hoped to have some
one else nominate her, and all, there* | men w,s we^ Patron‘zed The prizes

offered were bird cages, dress patterns, 

and other things of nse er orwament.
'S ; ij jg / i .-{j j î» ’ ’

Toledo is ope qjf tins moat flourishing 

oities.of the west, and its prceperity is 

You can’t nominate and pot theJ signalized not more by a low rate of 

motion, too !” squeaked an old lady With taxation, than by that robust spirit of 

beau-catchers. s I independence which prompt8;jneb to^it

“ I Order tbe previous motion,” said | up till midnight; if necessary^'Jo finish 

a woman with a red shawl.

UpDERTjAKJNG.

UPHOLSTERING.

f.av
Women hate their rights 1n Charhs 

tqtf, S; c.. At thé Scheutzénfe^ 
oently held there, a rifle l’ange for

Itbeir; htfs-i 

bands think they ought not to have any
thing new utkfE-ihfeSa arw-jjorn out ; the

' \trated London News had to go through 
Whan to this grand historical fact the macbine nj ]è88 than six aflIion

the additional truth Is added that Wash- times> and aa one boy fgd and aDOther

ington. never received the slightest] r^e^jveti, it was Qngore4 twelve millioo 

wound in battle, how forcibly 

reminded that the Father of our Conn

re-

wo-Tbe undersigned ratpeptfullp announces to 
tbs citizens of Middletown and vicinity that 
he has on hand a large and -well selected 
stock of handsome and durable

«WK?n9^!4 ygRBeral rippipg up#

are wcold finery, and making over in tbe vain 

hope of deceiving the comnianity by a 

trousseau, and hearing eu all sides ‘there 

is that old blua silk;’ I’d know it in a

times. It required months of prepara- 

* ! tion. They are now engaged on tbe 
try was under tbe special protection of next Christmas number. One year, no

heaven. ______________ l«i« than thirty tons of paper had beon

A Fearful Sumide —A fearful sui- required for this single number..

fore; breathed hard and kept silence.

“I nominate Mrs..——” finally said 

the president, seeing there was a dead

lock.

' T^tfetk ' -fini- -Ôti»?’ -fciinjitiir^-'
Chapter IV.

The dlys sped away at the old stone 
farm house; Sunday soon came noon, tempting to raise her in his arms, but

sundown-bat not Arnold. Alice look- 8he sPraD^ away 88 tbouEh 8tnng 8 

ed in vain up the steep road, where the ! serPenl‘ “Stand b,ck> 8,r! 1 ,oatbo 

sun beat down on the mica soil, reflect- I00-” and wîth hand® bW look-

ing fais rays as a looking glass. Cora 8rd, uPwards ^timing, “May Qod 
from her cool scat in the apple tree | r°rgiv8 ! for I nevét can !” “Do not

curse me; though I So richly deserve it ; 

it was a banter. I must have been 

drunk ; when my senses pâme I was 

married! We were coming home, we, 

turned back procured the license, and 

we were married!” “buf”—he added

which be will sell very cheap for cash. Buy
ing at wholraale. cash rates |ie feels assured 
that he can'sell Allow.as the same goods can 
be bought elsewhere. By baying of him pur
chasers will be saved tbe freight ou their

rag carpet, or ^thsre-sb^ comes in that 

drab poplin relic,^resurrected iota 

polonaise with a seam across the shoul

der, and a muslin skirt with two

« I ,

cide occurred in Paris the other day. *

Gerard Anthoine called his little boy, A good story is attributed to Sheri- 

aged six, to him, and said: “Little dan’ftson Tom, who, being told by his 

one, you have often wished to play j father that he had made his will and 

with this pistol,” showing the child an cn‘ h*m off with a shilling, said be was 

oldjpistol. “Oh, yes papa.” “Well, sorry> and immediately added: “You 

we will play with it now,” and, load- don’t happen to have the shilling about, 

ing tho weapon, the father handed it to Jou n°w, air, do you ?”

the boy. “Now look,” he said, “I --------------*—*--------►

will get down on my ksees before you; Many articles which have become 

and you will point at me right between pleasant from long association look 

the eyes and pull the trigger ; yon’ll dreadfully ohcap and dingy when load-.’ 

see how funny it is!” and he knelt ed on * ear* in moving times with the 

down. “Aim well, in the head, be- neighboring window in diréct range, 

tween the eyes,” he said again ; “but 

first embrace me.” The poor child 
embraced bis father, then pointed the I 'DveD‘or butter stamps, replied that 

pistol as told, and fired. Gerard fèll waa pfobably Cadmus, as he first 
back dead, and the boy, seeing the | brought letters into Greece, 

terrible result, ran out of the room sob

bing.

a

g<
or

three iocbfs'ftf pdpliU .M fbd bottotn ; 

she has not had a stitch since she waa
Undertaking Work

at short notice, and in « manner excelled 
by none. Persons wishing Metallic or Wood
en Caskets or Case« will find it to their ad
vantage to call on him. He has, also.

■ •! ■ ! . ;’ 
TAYLOR & SON’S

Celebrated Corpse Preserver,
(ft 7/nmnmii

darning tbeir own stockings: JST*
“And I’m going hum!” added the 

fat woman.
A gentleman, in ’ addteasing the ’ 

charming Lady X, who has just remar- 

j -ried in Paris for th« third timev said, 

reproachfully, “Yon do not come to 

London any longer?” “Ob, yes,” she 

replied in a most natural manner, “I 

always pass my widowhoods there.”

Cora laughed heartily atmarried.

her mind (0tprq, ‘£qnf gjapejng np tbe 

sunny road which led to the village, she 

SaW a well-known hqrâe and carriage 

coming down towards them and in a 

few minutes.thej^ were hitched in the 

shady lawn.' in ‘front' Of thé old stone 

mansion. Cora laughed and jumped up^ 

caught her sifter’s ’blushing face be

tween her hands and said, “ Now the 

bines and presentiments are scattered to 
the fofit* trWis ” With a bow to the 

new comer, she and her mother van

ished through tbe spacious hall to the 

ritcheu beyond«. ,,

Chapter II.

Arnold Marcy advanced quickly, to

wards Alice, inquired tenderly after bee

swing, proposed a stroll np the race 

bank to, the woods. They wandered 

past the stone dam breast, where the 

water dashed down on tho sparkling 

white stones, turned gracefully into the 

meadow and lost itself in the green 

labyridth beyond the mill. They 

climbed the rocks and rested on be^a
of,, rich moss and scented fern, which I and we be baPPy Jet’ 

they gathered only to toaa in the water nsver ! Go’ and never let me 8ee I®“ 

far beneath them. There in the dim I more ! öo ! Go !” she sternly said as

she pointed to the door. Arnold wept 

slowly out into the moonlight, and 

Alice fell unconscious op the floor.

Soam I !”

“Seam I!”

“ Soam I !”

And they stalked out,'leaving the 

president tying np her left shoe and her 

eyes flashing wildcats — Washington 
Chronicle.

.i »'.

Ji
d in

rics And not be soiled, (and can be seen at all 
times) as nothing but dry «Id air enters the 
Casket.

advancing eagerly towards her “I was 

surely drunk ! I will get a divorce 

“Never !

All arrangement! bave been complet

ed at N«w York tor another “iuterna- 

A Detroit goat whipped a Detroit I ‘'"‘“hawimmiag match for $2.000 and 

bull-dog in a fight a few days ago, bnt ^b* °hampionshipaf the world” between' 

then the Detroit boll-dog is ,a sickly, J’ B JohnaoU, champion of England, 

cowed animal, from being kicked about and ,fbo®- Coyle, of Chester, Pa.,cham- 

so by tbe young ladies.—St: Lmit Be- P^n of Ameriea.. They are to swim
from Cheater, Pa., to Philadelphia) 

1 ’ (sixteen milea,) and the one who get#
Nature, if we have been’living prop-, nearest to Philadelphia to be declared 

erly, wakes us from our sleep when we | the winner. The eonteit is to talta 

have had enough; ; „■

’ GEORGE W! *W!LSON,1 “ *.
t”

. Practical Cabinet Maker and Çndçrtaker, 

Middletown Del.Febl-12m A wag being asked the name of the

P D twilight of the words, Cora strore to 

epliven her sister’s spirits “0, he will 

be on hand this evening never fear; he 

only wants to worry you, and make be« 

lievc you are th« culprit, then come 

here to be petted into a good bninpr ; 

I’d turn the tables, I’d be the injured

’car hr lots
upwards, or smaller quantities from store.— 
Parties ordering early.will get ail the benefits 
of lowest prices. Also, materials for manu
facturing Phosphate always on hand. Prices 
as low ns the lowest, quality .as good as the 
Lost. Orderi and inquirlefs’by unfit promptly 
attended to. J. A. CRANSTON,

Feb 13-tjunl. Newport, Del.

Famish «•Tons and

publican.“And the shadow of the mountain falls :
athwart the lowly plain,

And the shadow of the cloudlet bangs abpve ! 
the mountain’s head ;

And the highest hearts and lowest, wear the 
shadow of some pain,

‘ A Columbus (Tenn.) druggist at a 

[spelling match, spelled “rhapsody’* 

At what time of the day was Adam | and“ wrapsoda” took his seat with an aiy 

born ? A little before Eve.

1
of personal injury. . ( plaça July 16.\'.V<

Y.1» f


